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POLITICAL ROCK SHOUTS OUT
a song for ail the seasons of your mind

To look really déslick"7
Wear shoes ftrom "iChic"l

0 Faatweor for all
occasions and every
member of the family

0 10% discount ta
students upan I.D.
card

0 "Quality" shaes at

"quantity" prices

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.

Southside
10470 -82 Ave.

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri.. 9-9

TRA VEL
For immediate reserva-
tions on Airlines, Steamn-
ships, Tours, Hotels ut
no extra cost-contact

your on-the-campus
Travel Agent

WOL TAEL SERVICE LTrD.

Campus Tawer Building

433-9494

Fascists cart't dance
to this miusic ofpolititcs

Mafia, what Mafia? l've neyer met a Mafia man in my life.
Mr. Pro focini,

Deinocratic candidate for mnayor of New York
But if you want mioney for people with viinds that lutte,
Then all I can tllu pou is buddy you'll have to wait
And it's goiug to be (do bee bee doo) olright The Beatles

Revolution
John Lannon and Yoko Ono wcre in Toronto, this summer, staging

a weak long bed-in for peace. During the xveek, Lennon phoned
Berkeley where the Massacre of People's Park was taking place andl
said words to the affect of "You guys ara doing really good things, but
remember, ha non-violent, you've got to change their heads." Mean-
whila, James Ractor's guts were haing spraycd over Berkeley by the
double O buckshot of the Almada County Sheriffs Office.

You try to keep your mmid off ail the bullshil that's beeu going
down. Jefferson Airplanc

Crown of Creatioii
And while the police murder of James Rector was making headlines

everywhere axcept ia Edmonton, how many Indians, Negroes, and
assortad othars were getting quietly stomped, knived or shot? In 1
society gaared to the spectacular avent, quietly sordid brutality is not
a story.

Iu loyalty to their kinds
They cannaI tolerate ourmuiuds
In loyalty tb our ininds Jefferson Airplanc
We canuol tolerale Iheir obstruction. Crown of Creation

Tha John Birchers saw rampant nudity and the wholasaling of mari-
jauna and aven more powerful drugs ut the Sky River Rock Festival iii
Tenino, Washington. So dicl everyhody else there but the John Birchers
seemcd to ha the only peuple who were worried about it. This was
prohably hecause the majority of those at the Festival were past the
adolescent voyeurism and perverted approach to ijîcasure which charac-
terizes our society. Instead they werc taking off their clothes and frealy
sharing their drugs with everyonc cisc.

I'M headittg for the uearesl foreign border
Vaucouver inight be just imy kind of lown
I dou't hold ivtîh the kfiid of lait, and order
That tends 10 keep e good nman underground. The Burrilo

Brothiers at Sky River
There were nu policemen on duty inside the grounds of the Festival

because they weran't needed or welcorne. The kind of heautiful space
which evaryone was sharing was totally incompatible with the fascist
law and order which police represent.

Parauoia sîrikces deep
Into our 14fe it will creep
It starts when you're always afraid
Ste» out of lâanud lte Man cornes
And lakes you away Buffalo Springfield

Why is avaryone walking around afraid? Afraid of death, afraid of
sex, afraid of violence, afraid of heing alune, afraid of insecurity?

Start off by admitting you are afraid and you will rapidly become
unafraid. Fear is the basas for the Fascist mentality. We want to control
everything because we are afraid. Su we control other men and women
because we are afraid, we juin in social groups because wc are afraid,
we avoid gettiag iavolved in violent revolution because we are afraid,
we study bulîshit at Uaiversity because we are afraid.

I aiuaosl Itad it. 1 alniost ltad it but it's gone now.
(Laler) 1Vill you take' ,,e homeac? I can't get hoine. l'aunatot trpiug
gel fumiy (grabbing 7ny art) . I just waut lu get hioue.

A dratak eucoatntered
ou Main St. Ventcouver et 10 put

In Vancouver there is a corner called Pigeon Park which is in the
middle of Skid Row. On that corner a buach of peuple had set up some
drums, passed out sticks of incease and pieces of fruit, aad were now
heatiag the drums. The street peuple of Skid Row were sitliag, standing,
dancing-digging it all. Something real was happening.

I speak to you today as the extra -tearrestrial liaison officer and Am-
bassador to Mars of GEEK. Yasterday I could have spokea to you as
King Neptune. I corne from a different world, arn extremely subversive
and the majority of the time impossible to understand.

Rember uhat lte dormouse said
FEED YOUR HEAD
FEED YOUR HEAD Jeffersoun Airplanue
FEED YOUR HEAD. Surrealistie Pillow

-Tom Fuller, Dan Makarus
and Dougal MacDonald (FM2
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MEET ME
AT

STUDENTS'
UNION

BUILDING

1 [ <1[ CANAD IAN IMPER UAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE

Buy the Students' Union

COURSE GUIDE
Student Evaluations of 500 courses

Agriculture - Arts - Commerce
Education - Engineering

Science

$2.00
At the S.U.B. Information Desk & Bookstore Corne CLEAN

with us!

Complete
LAUNDRY and

DRY CLEANING
Facilities

Çoineo.mor
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDERETTJE
11216- 76 Ave.
9914 89 Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.


